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short.time reduction of systolic function Just betom childbirth end n significant 
alteration of the left ventdcular dlestollo filling peffom (abnormal relaxation 
pattern), While the left ventdcular systollo function was normalized in all pa- 
tients one week after childbirth left ventdculer hypertrophy and left ventdcular 
diastolic dysfunction persisted for needy two months. 
• Heterogeneity of the Regional leovolumlc 
Relaxation Time of the Left Ventrlculer by Pulsed 
Doppler T issue Imaging 
M, Oe~ll,Flmnndez, P. Pastil, J, Azavedo, M. Moreno, J, VtlleJo, 
J.L. Dol0an, L~bomtorto '~ E~l#rcllogmf/i~, Sem/c/o de Cn~lotoDhl, 
Hold~tit O@neml "Gregorlo MNmtlon', MNdr/d, Esp~tlt 
Pulled Doppler tiuuo imaging (01"1) Is I recently developed non invleive 
toohnlqul that has the Idv lnt lg l  tO Inalyzo the time velocity eequanflel 
ohengos of the dloatollc ml~xetion presses, The purpose of thin study woe 
tO elleblllh the pattern of segmental distribution of the reglonll llovolumlc 
mllxatton time (RIVRT/maao) of the left venfdculer (LV) myo¢ln:llum under 
normal phyetologlo condlfiona, After I tmnnthometo two,dlm!nelonal, ~olor 
lad pullcd DTI 0fudtea, we divided lho I¢11 ventdole (LV) of 40 heofthy 
velunt~on~, mean aga 89 ~ t 0 yearn, in 16 different well segments accenting 
Io tht AlE guidellnla of regional wall motion, The pulled OTi almpft wan 
pmlltion~l tn lho mlddlt of the kV wall thickness of e~(~h segment, To oelculeto 
RIVRT, we_ meuured the time Intental tram the ascend heart aound of lhe 
phonoo~logram recording to the onael al baaellnl of aedy myo(~trdlat walt 
motion of the pulaed DTI profile of el(~h LV myo01rdlal wall segment, 
R~g~: The mean vlluea of the RIVRT ranged tram 3S,3 • 15 roses 
tO 78,3 • :28 mesa, with ~ main LV value of 52,9 ~ :21,8 meec, The mean 
p~menlage oi veristion between the LV myo~lrdlal wall segments win 17 
10%, range -33% to 44%, When each level of LV wall segment wee 
censidemd, the mean RIVRT el the basal segments wen 48,9 ~ 17.6 msec 
(~,7,8%), =t the medial eagmenta B4,8 ± 22,4 roses (p ,~ 0,0:2; 3,5%) and el 
the distal eegmen~ 86,3 ~ 26 maea (p = 0.01; 8,4%), When all segments 
of each LV wall were studied, the mean RIVRT of the antedor wall wen 48,5 
~E 22,3 miss (.~8,3%; p =~ 0,02), IVS was 579 • 21 maec (9,4%; p = 0.02), 
IIfOm| wall 48 ~ 2t ,P. msec~ (-  13%; p - o,01), pelters.Interior wall was 52,5 
21,4 ms~o (-2%: p - na), 
Con~ton. An helarogonoou~ p~ttom of the left vontdcufar egional {so, 
velum~o mllxltion time wan detected in the segmental evels tnd myocardial 
wells using pulsed Doppler tissue imaging. The Isovelumic relaxation time 
wee shelter at the basal segments compartKI to the distal regions. This fact 
reflects the presence of preferentill pathways of repoladzation and relaxation 
within the myocmdiat wall, and could be useful in the detailed evaluation o! 
the myocardial pathophyslology, 
• Effects of the Intracoromlry Infusion of Cocaine 
on Left Ventrlculer Syafullc and Diastol ic 
Funct ion In Human~ 
W,R. Pills, W, Vongpatanastn, J E, Clgarroa, LD, HIIIIs, R,A, Lange, 
University or Tbxas, Southwestern Mecllcal Center, Dallas, TX, USA 
Background: In clogs, a large amount of cocaine causes a marked deteriora- 
tion of left ventricular (LV) systolic function and an increase in LV end.diastolic 
preSSure, This study was done to assess the influence of a high Intracoronary 
cocaine concentration on LV aystotic and diastolic function in humans, 
Methoals: In 20 patients (14 men end 6 women, aged 39 to 72 years) 
refened for ua~iac catheterization, hea~l rata, arterial pressure, LV prsssure 
and dPIdt, and LV volumes and ejection fraction were measured before and 
during the final 2--3 minutes of a 15 minute Intracorenary infusion of saline 
(n = 10, controls) or cocaine hydrochlonde, 1 rag/rain (n = 10), 
Results: No variable changed with saline, With cocaine, the drug concen- 
tration in blood obtained from the coronary sinus was 3.0 :E 0,4 (mean + 
SD) mg/l.., similar in magnitude to the blood cocaine concentration repafled in 
abusers dying of cocaine intoxication. Cocaine induced no significant change 
in heart rate. LV dP/dt, or LV end-diastolic volume, but it caused an increase 
in systolic and mean artehal pressure, LV end-diastello pressure (15 ± 7 to 
22 ± 9 mmHg, p = 0.001). and LV end-systolic volume, as well as a decre~sa 
in LV ejection fraction (0.55 ± 0.13 to 0.50 :E 0.14, p = 0.03). 
Conclusions: In humans, the intracoronary infusion of cocaine, sufficient 
in amount o achieve a high coronary sinus concentration, causes a deterio- 
ration of LV systolic and diastolic performanr, s. 
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~ Aortic Regurgl~tlon Alttm the F.xpmnlon of 
Dihydmpyridlne-tmn$1tlve L-type Calolum 
Channels In Cardlao F lbmblee~ 
F, Llu, $,L, Tmfer, M, Penn, J,S, Borer. Com~l Me~'~11Cenlw,, New York, 
NY, USA 
~ckgmun(1; Experimentally, ©lrdit0 flbmsia ¢ontnt~qtoa Io I~r l  t~dum 
(CHF) development (d) in sortie regurgltltmn fAR), IFtoolml d*n~al data ~ug. 
gesl that CHFd In AR le retarded by lmatment wflh d thy~ne~ (DriP), 
which specifically bind to L.type ¢;lk;lum channels The t~tl l  of th~ ¢linaal 
effect Is un¢:fear, To determine If DHP ettm~l may mille to caldie~ fitMoe~ m 
AR, we aeeeeeed expmutrm of the OHP-ll_~,"eptol~va ,~tin gene in canta~ 
fibmbliMa (CF), 
Methods; ToIII aN&, oldrectod from CF pdm!ry CUlIUmS ~ I ~  tram 2 
NZW rabbits with surgically.induced AR and :2 N~N his, unden~imt agarese 
~1 etectmphomsla, northern,blotting to aJ nylon tifler and ~ wiftt a 
P.Ilbeled fuIHength ~ chain eDNA fragment, Rtb!~t skeletal ~ RNA 
(wltl~ the .~ d~;.)  w~u ~,~1 for ct~mpadson; the "~ekeep ing  gels', 
QAPDH, also was probed to "nonnal~e" retu~ for q~ntiltcation. RT-PCR 
of total CF RNA (AR and at) then was performed with Pnmem ~ fo~ 
Restarts: The ~ chain band was apparent in 2/2 nom~ CF ~.  Nonhero 
blot analysis of mRNA from AR CF, normalized for GAPDH, revealed mad~nd 
up-regulation of this message (n 2,~ AR CF fines, RT.PCR identified u~.¢hain 
mRNA In AR and nf CF. 
Conc/us/on: The OHP.recepter Is expressed in nl CF; thus. DHP may 
tflect CF function. DHP.meeptor gene axpreuion is up-regulated m AR, a 
potential basis for enhanced OHP affect on CF. Further studies now must 
aesesa the affect of DHP therapy on ca~liac fibrosis in AR. 
• Natdumtlc Peptldee In Patients With Mitrai 
R eguqaitatlon: Markers  o f  Degree or 
uonaequencea o f  the Regu~l ts t lon?  
M.E. Sarans, A. Rossi, K.S. Dujardin, J.C. Bum,. Jr.. JB. Sewant Mmjo 
toundeSon, Roctlestet, MN. USA 
Mitral regucgitatton (MR) is associated with left atrial (LA) and ventecular 
(LV) ovedoad which are known mggers for Natnuret¢ paphdes activation. 
However, the degree of activation st atrial (ANP) and brain (BNP) natnurehc 
peptidas and cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) in MR and their 
potential rote as markers of the degree of MR is unknown. In a prospective 
study of 79 patients with onDanic MR (age 64 .-E 14 years), the regurgimnt 
fraction (RF, mean = 45 ± 17%), LA volume, LV and.systolic volume (ESVi). 
Systolic pulmonary artery pressure (S-PAP) were measured by Doppler 
echocardlogrsphy simultaneously to ANP, BNP and cGMP measurement by 
Radleimmunoassay. As compared to age and sex n~tched controls, ANP 
(1486 + 13,33 vs 865 ± 624 pg/mL, P = 0.003). BNP (67 + 88 vs 22 ± 36 
pg/mL, P ,~ 0.00t) and cGMP (5 ± 3,6 vs 3.2 :E 22 pmotes/mL, P= 0.037) 
were elevated in MR. In patients with MR the RF showed weak corre;at~ons to 
the hormonal levels of BNP (r = 0,23, P= 0.046) and no significant conelation 
to ANP and cGMP (Pc 0.4 and O, 1), Conversely, significant correlations were 
obsanred between hormonal fevers and hemodynamic alterations: 
ANP BNP cGMP 
LA volume (mL) ¢ = 0.38 r = 0.54 f = 0 45 
LV ESVI (mlJm2l NS r = 0.35 NS 
S-PAP (mmHg) r = 022 r = 0 42' r = 0.27 
CHF class r = 0.46 r = 0.66 r = 0.41 
In multivariate analysis, the independent determinant of hormonal levels 
were CHF class (P = 0.0001) arid age (P = 0.03) for .~,:D, CHF class (P = 
0.0001), age (Pc 0.0002) and ESVI (Pc 0.01) for BNP and LA volume (Pc 
0.0001) and cardiac index (Pc 0.03) for cGMP. We Conclude that in patients 
with MR, Na duretic peptides 1) are significantly activated, 2) show no or 
poor association to the degree of MR for which they cannot serve as markers 
but 3) are associated to hemodynamic alterations and LV and LA remodeling 
suggesting that their clinical role in MR should be further investigated. 
